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Secretary of State on the one side, and
he Senator from Massachusetts on the

THE COLORED ADVOCATE. ,

We had quite an event in the House,
yesterday, in the fact of the Hon. Mr.
Elliott, a colored Representative, mak-
ing an attack on the Amnesty Bill, now
under consideration. Mr. Elliott is not
only an American citizen of African
descent, but he is African throughout
and all over. I doubt whether he has a

in a sympathetic tone, and in allusion
to his great fatigue :

" General, thts has been a hard day
on you."

T his attracted his attention. He look-
ed up and replied mournfully :

" Yes, it has been a sad, sad day to
us," and immediately relapsed into his
thoughtful mood and attitude. Being
unwilling again lo intrude upon his re-
flections, I said no more. After a min-
ute or two he suddenly straightened up
to his full height, and turning to me
with more animation, energy, and ex-

citement of manner than I had ever
seen in him before, he addressed me in

r.T..JUa .MENTION. ... . ,
i .' ' im t--
How to r m beets Take hel J of thts

tops Hi d nu I,

Tennyson is threatened with a total
lobS of eyefiht.

An early, sprint rJu 1 J.
i n;z out (if

bed it five o'clock fn tin) inoi nii rf.

A Southern newspupi r e:i ' i i Winh-iiiKto- n

and G 11. Lee "twin hi-u- of
immortal fame.".

Wendell Phillips calls Mia F.inperor
William a ' bUspbeumua old liig-.i.-

Over 40,000 eanry hi d are hr..ns. lit
to th a count ry every yenr, ami orolm-bl- y

lo.Ooo more are rmwd in ilus coun-try for lhe purpose of sale.
"It In foity yearn, niv M fi '"' I

John, dinee we were l,' loei hi-- r "
"la it? VV'.li, don't Kpeuk an oinf;
there ia that young widow 111 Hie 11 XI
room." ...

One Pinerot Bvron Ernsmns Newt- n
StepheiiH wi-j- . lately um-atei- t 111

Pi t,, lor picking pot keia at a
fili.eral.

Whatever Midao toiK-he- whm turn-
ed flltO told III the-- e daya. lom-l- a
man with jold, and he'll uiu into
anything.

Thomas T?. riwens of A rl. m nt". ho
tit Into'' I ho rebellion, lo.k po-- i hi

thirty batilea, waa wouitdeo 11

tiniea, and rsoeived for fna entire p.iy
31 in rebel money. Served hint ribt,

Mary'a trot one leetl-m-he- pe ;
11 .a V lee VMM W It II- - H MMll ;

Anl every l!;iee v - Mu. 'sli'll
lat ler-tl-- acliepe iM Come too.

Forty yeitra huo Simon
purchased f r f 100 a apur of the lir..ml
Mountain, fn 1 en nxv I vanta. It in tmv
worth (H.OOt .OOO, if 'lbe tariff 011 coal
tauds. . , ,
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w. Dim vt. ,
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ML.. 8 r AH K. a doors A
Hmt lttvlr lit Buih.er Hnni- -

ware M:h uj- rMJ K-- r u til ii.rtKa
iu mw. .', P.ifiijjM, PtintM. Oil.Vrui- ., WhcIiimt 4jihv ba-

ttery v ;. HtM:k. Irj4, HUtl eulireiy new.
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A CO., Dl- -CC.CHAMBERI.U3I HaiiiWMir, ul-le- ry

fe iolM mImi (Iran n in Ae

C 0. CUAXBEULAI.V. J. 11. HUMPHKEYS.

CD. POTfKtt 4K. CO., TcwpUr llH,
ii lnu, Nhii, iium, llnuiw

fiultliu MttermU, K'truier'H M.iiti Mticimu-lc'iTcx- ri,

HniulN, U1U, Vjruifbet4iHl Uttnl-war- e
tinernliy. lanil 'tf7

JKWISLKKM.

CPl,A I T, Ao. 4 W Ilioa Block.
in Fine Wi?ctie, Jewlr ijt

811ver Wnre. Aacul for the Howe Hewloif
fctaHiliio. aprl tfW

FHOTtHiHAPHERH.
UICAI H, PKACTICAL PHO.TA. . over I. Hyati ft i o. s.sioie.

DM! U4-Ar-

HOWE BROS l.y m Store, cor.
ii"l Wit!i-- t eeiH, d tkler

In iiru , M diciue fHluta, Oil, Ump, Ac.
ju 115.1,

DR. a. H. WHITE, PbylclB aad
HWOU. .11 l)u MU.U tO tWUirUtkMIUlU

OI the to til ce, Wliere lie u& pet Ulliieuiiy
atatiLabed hiMoaiue miiu rtluuc . uu4tl

A. LIl' TLb ar 4it laa--DH..UUA i Vltset iaj iue people oi Ueikv
Wnr AUil kvlolt, iiiu0 o piooipt null
aiiurui atleuliot to ouMiie to intuit uud
ecei ve a lair pi oprriitu oi ptiLrouuo.

TlAWAUlb,ae.

CM. CttUAttihiTUA, Mmofiol ur
ul i'tu ami .Jertlt--r iu Mil kxuilH

t Wnuni. BlovK.

MAKBLE WORKS.

JM. UKtf Kt I 11, Uler In Auicrl- -
nU Ituiluu MarOie. opptHile Lue (.W. (Juivertii, .itiues Altu

HiUeutA, Urus, Vtt4et, MdtitieM, Caiklliet huUCounter iSlaiiM, exeviifeo iroin the hjh7
ltcn and ciiulwM uiarbte. ATt.

Fl It 1
W A T I O A A I. I! A 1 li ,

Dehiuure, Olilo.
Second Btihtxnj Hntth A $ Ifnuxe.
KI:C V t- - pli , Liiau. Mnc) .

Hiid selii excimiiKt cOiMiiUI ami
Btlv,T, and loei m iueral KfiiikitiK w

aire and Viiterfhm Itiisitie. A Lm deals
in nil fciiiN ir (rtverii nitnr

GOV KHHIPIKXT BONUS
coxtiintiy on band Hint rir khI.

H. hWKH. Prritiftmt.y y 11, '6tf W. E. M H HIE, OutiiVr.

DGLAWARB COrWTT
IV 1 T 1 A 6j I! A i It ,

"'rtt Building SniUi of Aiivtrienn Home,
Drill Vir. !.

RECGIVK ,. ... Urn. Money.
f li- - Kxluiiitfi-- . i4.ii hui sil-ver, and dotsii m (iii-rM- i BuFtintNm.

QOVERXmEXT ttKVURiTIES for wile.
Will py inifivNi on DrpliK as lollows:

1 penwui. per miiiiuiii it Ifil 60 iIh.vh. q pr
;eiit. pt--r .11 num it leu 4 in iilur., 6 rc lit.per atiiiiiiii it" l it A iii.iuii-- a una over, paya-Dieo- u

deta.iuil.

WRETESI E STAMPS mR SALE.
H.. Williams, Hrv?'t. . Muoks,C'hh1iJanu.r , IHHH-t- f.

Cili.
EHT COAT YARD.

W. It. I.tftK,
General It-nle- r in Coal.

"11 AS Diimril . wtrvt l"o. I .rd He..J I the Ita'lnuvi, nr. etlv noi'lli ol h. Iie-po- t.
Onlem ...MV m til. liroeer. Klor.of ii tll.-i.- ami l.eioii, ur hi In. orn e iiDej.ot rttrei- -

iiikie: E. Bl.'(-K- ,

. (Hiuxeuur to UilU t Back,)

DKALKK IN

A N 1

ATIIIlitlTECOlL.
S ver Ilpe aud Oiuln Tile.

O (He. -- CITY HILLl.
unler Ion. wuli J. Hyatt & Co. will befll priuipLiy.

ItOOK itlllvj.
Miiif book mmw
3.1 DIES AMI CSEXTI-ESIC- X

X..w la your time xo t your
PA IPHI-- E Ft. MAGAZINES, SKUg.

OixBoHK,
r E ATL Y BOTJISTD.yu dou t want send ti em to anotbe

Jhviery in Jjrhtxv . U in aud eium.utI'' - ..l) BimliJK ttt

m. Cioerke's,
- li Winter xtreet. t'T--e i.k, went of Mali.4.. tiie new HuildiuK over HaubleAc'oV
M I Mark t.

:rT I. ok 'in tbeSIo.
70-l- y

" Vants not all Kupplird.
8PKI I ALLY I Im.l or hiTlaf1 KhkI 4t.t ilui'ahie llkenew ofih.mi;lvk i.fu ruiKSDS.

Tliea. cull lie I.IUJ at
I3G South Main treel.

leavln. a auiall p tr. of any le,eveii". Muall an hoe I. lo.-k- e . um.le a hl. ! nix.. I nlt.rra iu Oil oliicliw.. x.i.iiur - i in,.. only really nura- -
.r ;...., "PC M Will , llllr OW

"unaniit iiirHmiir'ufitaHWWi ai u, y WaU I

.
w I'.oui rea or ii.j ,rii,K I be ptcime.

- o m
:t Hon iveu in eve y cae r .o reuuireifoi-- e tbe work.. UVeu-aca- o beto ema-''syuror i,

MRS. 4 X. KIHKHULUEH
NOTHKK .rs. or elwln TK1A JI1SI reCttlVeUal ill ...II 41 o ll 111 fit

FOK SALE.

For Sale on Time.
A LCCB1T1TB BCSISEa.

rBHl'.".,,!h,rw '
BBi. I will aell my.itjlli npu in- - fo uwiuk (eiiUK

At.. VB.lHklBf th- - app -- intftit of mij v kooi iadueaaer Utorvut, trial.
ALU MATERIALS

t pre ct w Til l c tud freight.
At,.. Bl II.DISIGa

ami I nplfmciiUHt c .t, proper dedac--

Wl'li --Mimractory aKcarity I will giTe
tn ni.-- . ,w uk la my aniortunxteilfii whl prluiit iik wlili nuncanil my lutnxlui ln vxrul-- h without
llil-f.- m ..u..ny M.lja(lgm Hiy Mtx-- --f vr-iii-h- i-.

I i.mis not brr I if Brniiiie
VHrul-- h on hntwi Riid . m OUARASTfcKv. ly Mrt tn provr nU--r trial urn

i.d In I; rqaal I.. d; vm 1i.- - idfur h iiir)r uj wherein ihcl'Dl- -iil KfMi; iiJ 4 my bcr' ik itKt mb Ix.ukIu any lir.rtii pr-w- .

A ri- - ciii4j f r kiwi i iiimii io HkratT- -
1 11 a mo ,y ... kluK bu lion. Hm-l- p na9--ciup.n.v iiifo.ce. ISAAC RAN.NET.

uir-lo-- if

F01t"sXlJ2T
Two Fine Properties

CT 1TIATEO Ballr

THAT LAIC OR, UorB!.. Y FftAXX

CoatMlnliiK nlite U-- roornit, two halls.
uuu r uiid r lite bole uoue.

THBTWu-STOI- tr BK1CK fiCHI
ii"a il oil ihtiijf it r j uw. eon.

tMituiutf dvr roorikN. tm l i.d hu cellar uu-d- er

tlie wiiule Ui.iiUw.

TK. T

fn which t liew hoilrf f dgt are ulrnat?! In 125
feet tru - on Roiniitd M rH Mtiii J5 ' t !
d ep. - There a Kod truiue Htatble. T a
U k Mi pl lr. iveny and JM" Iree-- , mimI
tm-l- l fruit ! a uiidaitce. Titere are two
r U'ti; one for eath li- - ne, one
the CM 1 U.y O 50 l(ilH ; M ukrj MQW MliO
everibluK ueserry tt he voiufoi t of the
fmitlewtH: the houe.

Tiio--e prop rtiiMr m.iualed with n FlVk
Mi.uiiu MHiko tdvU vermty buliti)
Hud xr emliieiii iy itd.ted to iy ne tg

lo p bwvrIer)t o l pfixtiH wiHli-t- a
u iu ikf Mil iiiVwim. lit fu Rettl Etftle.a tlie wilt NiWHe m iudO lite best or

leuia Wi I b mI i Mt a mrx ii.
Ap-- to HI'KLHUTr ALVBHAND, Oral

FKANK. WulTfrt.vij Maiu treet.

I:UIITIIIL.
1870.

o II I o
fILSIXESS COLLEGE S

DELAWARE, OHIO.
A Complete. Thorough and Systematic Ctim- -.

mercuU Voiteye una' WrUiny JntUut9 for
Jikiueatinff Youny Aicu Moy ana
Isodit or Business or Irachera

of Penmanship
Cot of Tu t ou-t-i- tiir4 than
Circulara H)uialiua teriun(Ao., item freeuo pt of a i hree-e- ut ataiop. ,
In adolihui to the omiueicloJ and Writ-lu- g

lepirt lueutM, there It m ilim i'oilee.
f. t.t. i ue lotti of April until the lotu oj

a
NOKNAL SCHOOli DEPARTMKHT,
lot TeHctiem Mi puisue the 4udiea requiat
In 'otiiinou n IihuIh, Iu oiUiwtiu vtth
thir 'Uh i iistrnci ion m PeiMnanHhi p.
Youuk Teuchem will And this Iuch ibe (ito qiiMiiiy lb- - for a blub ataudinfiiu ttio-i- r profettMlOf.

for turtnei parlicularHOHlt at the olieat
oi ad eMaura lihlvr Proprietor.

mm:.
A WGSTCUX

I Xsc it i:e CPU 1 A X Y.

1st it IVol Time to Keep Oui
Muuey ut Home t

tm lh Wrt o Gowttnwe to Baild Vp
KkMirrn Cities and l&nrtco. kakicmCliall.i I

HESE are pertlttent . qncitliia
I w bieb our citizen Moouid atuwer be

ltreiuiurina I buti properl t or ertbW'etst b a Iteeu py ug n uunua.1 tribu e U

the Krtnl, b pLniM.ziu ICaateru Fire
I oiu pnie&. Thin out .ul auo

couliuuou Oi ulo tiaMaerio!iIy .tfecietl llw
hiiMucinl InlereMlH ol Urn Went, nil thp oole tr OUio buve nought for lueuna It
eiiecfe W e tide, Mid retnti die fntereNta to
fur iiioioo weittti. The urt(anisatlon oi
Fire luurnii4--- Corporation hat afforded
an effective mean, ud ay the

iuvtrpikrtel by the eHair
ol otiiuii - Hint in u tne moat solveut aniu the country. Amoug tikeeelneor--
porMllotiM i lie

HOME, OP COH'MBl'V
occupies a moat euviabte poailhvu. Organ- -
lieed t,v t$eftleiueu of ch no wiedged pro'd-t- y

auo capacity, whh a pa.d-u- p capital vx--
ceedn

HAi--K A MILLION OF TOLLARS,
8heetileiH ti.e liiHuram-- e field i It all th
el lueu-- ol nuce-h- . Her career thua fai
will otttnpnre too t lavionble wito any aiui-it- ar

iiiMUtuiion i it the country, and ner lu-t- ue

prom tei to a. eedily n.uk her muouy
tbe lor- ui t. Tbeie 1m - euro ly v. oiutuumt n tle Httftte m. bleb haw u t tuMitfe e
i mtereiii In tb- mh--- oi Hint iuhiouiouTbe eHt a uwu bunt new uieu tnrouKboui
Hi SUlf tlHV' leuUieMl4Htlthddef rnd an
ea UeMt dlMpONltlon In hW o U build up
WeMen Mre liiHintiic Company whi--
will be without o tIvmI.

N mn pif-- tn ort- n more or better e
eurit.tlmu i U " HuMh, ur ' iLUMC." lto
aMtei Hidiaint to 61",iJ78, while iu etoelifillti , exi r.iiHK cwp'ii ixtokt Hr ri l
9& 4t Nearly a nail a mill on of dol-
lar eurly. Tbln i atnpl beyond any
leiidveiituivt Mud nhoulu Co u inend the
t'oiupMiiy tur ltlxeU"

Tbe ioli liikt aeii-fci.ow- n entJem-- n o
Hii tim 'Wn Htot-- tii lhe"Hoint '" Hot.
T. C. J lie--. H. M. Cur. W. P. Kehl, J. U.
Vhu le.i.Hi.. I'ioI. W U Will aioM, A. il

C. B. Paul, T. K. Powell, M. Miler,
J. H. Mentle. b-- L. Chtui. O L.ltle, K. N.
Jouea, B. r. Looiboruhf IS. K. lonvia.

Wr lit eta .. Adq watte Ratca.
S. K. DON AVIN, Agent

apr29if

HA V IK t. epcanl o L amber Yard aad
Wnre Hoine. on Winter street, between

the Suspeut4im BriilKeaud Eiailrotul Depot,
Hre prepared to otter ifreat tnduceinenta to
purchMMerH. We are receiving and will hv?
ramKWiiiiy on nanti a lanreHiixra or

PfJVM. ASH. WA LNVT, AND
OTHER LUMBER 9i hoice itrwtmnv, Kttffr, fihvetino. Shingle,

Which haviDK uurebiMel troiu flrHl bands.
they are enabled to teli at the lowest eaah

Alao, iron, iNki in. winuow tiatasac.
We can ell to Merchant and others on th
mo! favorable termti.

Jan. 1 '6.. CLIPPENUH.fclXJ

II. J. fflc C t LLOL I.II,
liiimber Jlerchan I

DEALER in
All Kindi of Lumber, Lath. Ba h,
lar , NilN UiaMi. White Lead. Oil, Matt.
attuned flan er. Water Liiria and Cemeuu
oruer Inter rnul Ueury at eeta. near

Supeuatou ljr.UKK. fb25 70 tf

DELAWARE COUNTY

EA COinPAHI
jno. w DON1TIH,

J Act.
IKV Kit A 1I JUUS.C.

Vnpar.llelcd for Cbe.pn... aud C.m- -
tiletcik.fta.

LOUK AT TUB PRICES t ,

Ditsuu ic Co's Ki&:i(!ara Operas.
10 r it a n I . F.w.l.I. avian. Lanmrmttir

1 """' ..
r lata. V at a av.rr.vai.re. frt-elo.-

' "ige of Figaro. ;

Price Jl 00 each ; Handsomely Bound rs.'XL

aiko i ni mm iiimi Arrnnaetuenia or jjer
T. re, a. 1.1117. IKinllovn.il kr.....l

MARCH WIS OS.

Listen. Klrty. my dartlne! ? - - " . "
Uen- - by the riieHi.le bntjbt

D" you know wbat the win. in are Haying,
Abroiut lu Hie aiwtt Di.lit ;

MimolUlt Ull'ler toe wi now..Like i lie Yoloeofac-litl.- l thjU prieves,
MakiUK ibe laiiu.M.biveE . tt.i '

A ei :reank the eoLuaa. eves !

Lloten, K try. my darl ng.
Til. w ind are aiiiK na song

0 HieapriiiK ihat U.lliy ie..iing
Kr iu Mniuirr ihu. ;

The auow drop. kiii. le . (hey bear It
A ulte fr tue Kprlna'a Mke;

An-- ' nely I ule vhrfeta wlii-pe- r.

W. lie. ; we are broad awake !"
Kom tti-r.- y, rn darling!

Ti.ou.ii tbe Mrcli wiudaureaiily i.iow.lain .are ibat I be are mirrinKtowy under tli ahelurinK auow,
1 ap u of be bllM4eiiB weatiier.Ti.e crueu 1 budding aualll ;
Abrt ibed tl-- wiilfiwr . Kether,

AuU wait fi, tbe April rain.

TUB MlfiW ARRIVAL.
There nine to p rt lajgr Aanday ntgbtTbeqae.e.t i lie
Wlib u an Ineb or riKglug nn

i Uioke-i- , auil lookeu. aua lauibed;
It w.. m HlUKUiar Ui- -t U

Hii 'iiid U- - I'ukuuim water,
Aud moor beraelf riant iu my ouiMy u.ogb er, ob, uiy dauanu r !

Yet by ibeae prewi-t- a wltneas all,
ishe'a welcout fifty tiniea.

Aud MniMvHuiiitjd I" Hub ai.d Lot.,A"d ootmu-'- m- - t.e b lues.
Ail- baa i,o Hulfe4 tw tbia;

NO'KfloMta Vr b- - water;
Bhe'a t4 new for tbe Brltlab Llnyda

My cuuiisbter oj, my dau.bier!
Rlnit nut wild bet la and tame one too

Kiiix'Kii ibel(iver,Niu.4iu
Hi nit out lite little aock,

KIuk In I be bib aud Mpoon ;
RI.'Kouttb niu , nug lu ti.e none,

KIuk u ihe mlik aud w .ter ;
Aw .y w tb p .pe. , pena u--

s

My danabler, oh, nay daugbter!

BgllTOk iCIKKKt DISPLACE.

From the Ji. Y. Tribune.
Mr. Sumner's failings at once arrest

attention. A dogmatic temper, which
renders him impatient of contradiction
ind unable readily to comprehend that
another may differ widely from him and
yet be honest ; a stateliness of manner
which distances him from all but the
lew ; an honest but somewhat too manl-
iest pride in his position and his well-earne- d

fame these exhaust'the cata-
logue ; and whose faults are fewer or less

rave ? On the other hand, are an eye
so single, a heart so pure, a career so
spotless, that the most ribald and licen-
tious press that ever impeded the progress
of civilization has never yet dared to
impeach the purity of his motives or the
loftiness of his aims. In an age when
nearly every public man is accused of
venality often most unjustly no one
has even ventured to suggest or insinuate
that Charles Sumner ever gave a vote or
made a motion in deference to any sor-
did impulse, or in the expectation that
his always modest income would tnereby
be increased., . The roost reckless and
scurrilous Democratic partisan orator.
while abusing ;lr. Jumnrs without
scruple or stint, under the stimulus of
ipplaudine yells, would have instantly
chet ked the flow of his hearers' enthusi- -
tsm had be ventured to assail the integ
rity and moral worth of him whom they
.11 detested as a fanatic and a deadly
iie to the integrity and perpetuity of our
union. ,

Alter all fair deductions and qualificat-
ions have been made, Mr. Sumner

stands to-da-y the foremost American
Senator. Say, if you will, that he has
teen needlessly harsh and bitter in his
ipposition to Santo Domingo that he

might have strenuously, forcibly resisted
annexation without making a personal
issue with our mild-manner- President
md his most urbane Secretary' of ; State J

that entitlinji bts speech against An
nexation "Naboth's Vineyard" was ex-- ,
eessively severe and offensive what
does all this amount to but that be might
better be somebody else, and not Charles
oumner?" In this world of limitations
tnd impei fections, it seems wiser to
value every one according to the good
we find in him, and not exact of each
he possession and display of every con

ceivable excellence. ' . ,

From tbe Pittsburgh Commercial.
Almost without exception the Repub

lican press of standing and influence in
terpret the New Hampshire election as
a pointed rebuke of the Senate and Ex
ecutive for their treatment of Senator
suainer. It is clear now that there must
be a change of policy. No administra-
tion that substitutes bimon Cameron, for
Charles Sumner can expect to carry
elections. Cameron never yet carried
anything with the people. Whatever
success fie has achieved has been with
money. It was 'ad enough- - to put
Charles Sumner down," tout infinitely
worse to put .Simon Cameron up. As
between the two, and concerning the
proceeding in every light. New Hamp-
shire has spoken. Have Mr, Cameron
and his supporters heard the "ne ws ?

From Harpei'a Weekly.

The amazing- reason for his removal.
slated in the bcnaie by ihe chairman of
the caucus committee, was the unfriend
ly persona, not offi ul, relations between
the Senator and the President! And
the Senate sustained the .pretext. No
reason was offered to show, it unrriend-l- y

relations existed, that the Senator was
to blame. It was not even suggested
that i the Senator had privately spoken
harshly of the President, , one of the
President s confidential friends and sec- -

retar'.es had, in an article in .the Galaxy,
publicly charged the Senator with false-
hood. It was iiot even alleged that in
his public criticisms the Senator had
misrepresented the action of the Presi
dent. 1 be personal relauons between
them were unfriendly, and therefore the
Senator must lose his place at the bead
of the Foreign Committee. How long is
it since the Senate was unwilling that
the President should remove his own
Cabinet advisers at his pleasure ? Is it
now willing that he should name the
chairman of its own committees I " '

The President came . into: his office
pledged to have no policy ' of his own.
Yet a Republican Senate is willing to
make unfriendly personal relations with
the President, growing out of difference
of opinion upon a measure which is not
a paity policy, and for which the coun-
try has not asked, the excuse for . con-
senting to the humiliation of a Republi-
can statesman of unsurpassed ability,
experience and spotless character, whose
long and honorable career is identified
with the greatest glories of the country
and the party. The Senate declares
that friendly personal relations with the
President shall be the tenure of its high-
est positions. Then the President has
but to interrupt personal relations with a
Senator, and he loses his place at the
head cf a committee ! And this, al
though upon the subject involved in this
difference the Senate is constitutionally
the peer of the President!.: The Senate
of the United States has forgotten its
own dignity and responsibility:, - In re-

moving Senator Sumner, for the reasons
stated by the committee, which it sus-
tained, it has been guilty J ; what can
only be called servility,. , i

, From the.Toledo BladJ - "

The question is : Can the Republican
party afford to set its condemning brand
upon a courageous and indeoendetit
Senator for daring to set his face against
a scheme of

. ?
plunder, in the track of

j wiin.il must iouow a large increase ot
our expenses, the expenditure' of "vast

! sums of money, and in all probability a
war wun nayu r uare we inaugurate,!..'. . ? .

- to override the conscientious judgments
of our best men in this manner ? ,

From tbe Cleveland Leader 1

This blunder of the caucus is stil
gTeatly aggravated when it is considered
that not a whisper has ever been uttered
against the moral or political integrit
of Mr. Sumner, riot even by his bitterest
enemies, while in the case of Mr. Cam-
eron, it is a matter of notoriety that h
is of very doubtful reputation for polit
ical honesty, and that he is nothing-mor-

than a mere trading politician.
We have yet to find a i prominent Re-
publican journal that endorses the ap
pointrneat of Mr. Cameron. Tfe.is would
show that they all regard his appoint-
ment a tilunder.. The same want oi
judgment that was shown in selecting
Mr. Cameron, was equally shown in the
removal of Mr. Sumner.

(From the Boston Advertiser.
i Our sympathy with him (Mr. Sumner)
under the shameful blow which has been
struck cannot but be mingled with con-
gratulations. He stands before the
country as a man persecuted for his de-

votion to his principles; and the dignity
and strength of his character shine out in
a clearer light than ever.
F.om tbe N. Y. Independent Lnat week',

leauer- -

; We protested beforehand, last week,
against the folly cf Mr. Sumner's removal
from the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions. Now that it is done, and some of
the results are already seen, the act does
not seem to us any less wise. It is of no
use to disguise the truth. Senator Sum-
ner', removal is in some sense the pen
alty of his freedom of speech. It is not
often given to a man to be twice a mar-
tyr to the courage with which he utters
his convictions in the Se :iate of ki

-- ' 1 -country;
From the Portland Adrertlser.

From this cumulative evidence but
one conclusion can be-- drawn. The
vote of New Hampshire is a solemn
protest against the violent attempt of
toe Administration to thrust uxn an
unwilling people the cares and durdens
incident to this scheme ot ban Domin-
go annexation. So far, the result may
be contemplated with entire calmness.
If this wholesome shock should shake
tbe President's confidence in the blind
guides he has been following of late,
the awakening will come none too soon.

If on the conoary the Republican
party is to be trimmed down to the di-

mensions of a San Dommgo party, the
sooner that issue is made up the better.

rExpansion southward accompanied by
tne incorporation oi .naii-c- n uizea races
into our nationality, is the one risk
which just now we cannot "t '"ford to take.
The republic must not be Mexicanized.
From tbe Philadelphia Evei-Tn- Bulletin.

We have not been among Mr. Sum-

ner's worshipers, as we have not been
worshipers of any man or set of men,
at Washington or elsewhere; but his
summary ejection from the foreign rela-

tions committee is ancalled for, and it
will be sure to injure other, more than
him. His opposition to the Santo Do-
mingo scheme 'has been shared by a
vast number of Republicans in Con-
gress and throughout the country. It is
not a party question, and it should not
be made one. It has often happened
that a chairman of a Senate committee
has differed from the Executive on an
important question, and such difference
has often saved the nation a good deal
of trouble. The. Constitution contem-
plated differences between the several
branches of the government, and that
each one miht serve as a check upon
the others. - If-- : the President has in
fluenced Senators to displace Mr. Sum-
ner because he differed front him on
this one question, which is not a party
question-- , nor a vital on. rtt any .sense,
he has committed a mistake. Mr. Sum-

ner was a leader of the Republican par-
ty long beiore President Grant came in-

to public life, and, whatever h;s faults or
weaknesses may be, his services to it
and the country have been great, and
they deserve continued recognition by
the pany so long as he proves faithful to
its established principles v Republicans
outside of the Senate will continue this
recognition in spite of the action of the
caucus, and, of course, the strength of
the administration among the people
will be proportionately diminished.
From th- - Senate speech of Eoti. Henry

WllSoU, ot Maasacbuset a.

Sir, I say to Senators that we had bet-

ter put this matter over and think of it
overnight. Let me say to my Repub-
lican riends : you have just as much as
you can do to bear the banners of your
party to victory, without putting any dis-

cipline on your old and trusted leaders,
whom the people love:, you have all
your forces to the front; you have no

no force in the rear that yon can
organize to carry you through the wil-- J

derness ; you have all your forces to the
front and they have quite as
much as they can do to carry your ban-
ners to . victory. Before you attempt
this plan of disciplining Senators, of
putting men down lor this thing, that,
or the other, my advice to you is to close
up your ranks, rectify your mistakes,
and stand unitedly, beiore the countiy.
Remember' that "victory clings to
unity."
- An honorable Senator has handed me
a journal of the Senate of more than
thirty-fiv- e years ago. By a reference to
the journal I find that Mr. Clay was put
at the head of the Committee on b n

Relations, although it was well
known what his personal relations with
the President were. General Jackson
was President and Henry Cl.y was put
at the bead ot the Committee en r or
eign Relations ot the Senate. He hel. no
communications, certainly not ot a per-
sonal nature, with the President. They
had been estranged tor years.

Sir, why should the Senate of the
United States to-d- ay undertake to
strike down a Senator who has been
twenty years in this body a Senator
who has stood ten years at the head of
the Committee on r oreign Relations a
Senator, who, you all admit, understands
by his education, his foreign travel, the
studies ot his life,, and his ripe expe-
rience here, our foreign affairs better
than any other member of either House
ot Congress ? Why is this Senator dis-
rated before the country ? Because
he held certain views on San Do
mti go because he opposed its ac-

quisition because with all the earn-
estness of his soul he opposed it be
cause he had a difference with the l'ies
ident and Secretary of State. Sir, a
Senator has a right to differ with the
President and Secretary of i tale, as
well as with any other public officers.
Senators are nobody's servants.

I go as far as any man living in sup
porting; the President, the Secretary of
State, the Administration of our choice,
in ail that is honorable and manly and
just; but 1 protest against this proceeding
here I protest against it in the
of the name Republican party, that has
carried us through the a wful trials of
blood and .orrow that we have been
compelled to wade throagh in the last
ten years. If this deed U consummated
it will come back to plague us some
time and somewhere. Acts of injustice
toward trusted public men. have never
brought strength or honor. I protest
against this act, and I stand here to
plead with you, sir, and with my politic
al friends. I pray them to pause before
yiey consummate tnis work. Let us
maintain the rights and the dignity in
this body, and not strike down an old
ti usua senator, sir, i nope mis ques-
tion will nut be decided y; I hope
we ahall sleep on it, come to wiser and
more" just conclusions, and maintain the
rights and the dignity and honor of the
senate of the United States.
F.oin tbe spee h of Hon Carl Schurr, In

. ' .1,13 J

He" (Mr. Howe, ; of Wisconsin.) tells
Us that not the official but the personal

I relations bet tea tho President and the

HOPEFIL'S LETTER TO Hit
MOTHER. '

A youngster attending school in
has written his mother the follow-

ing characteristic letter:
Dear Mother : I got another lick-

ing yesterday, but 1 had on three pair
ol pants, and it didn t isurt much. 1

was licked because I put six pins in
Mr. 's chair. I knew they would not
stick him, and I made a bet that they
would not. Mr. was so mean and
hard that they would not go in. I won
the bet. which was a dog. He is a good
dog, and I am training him to bite old
' Hardsides," as we call him, some
night when he comes home after dark.
He is often out after dark, and, if Zack
is as good after him as he is after cats.
I won't get licked any more. Zack and
me killed three cats on Sunday, though
1 was at Sunday school and church all
day, and it wasn't a good day for killing
cats, either. This makes the third lick-
ing I got this week. One was because
I had a bottle of milk in my room; and
the other was because I wrote a compo-
sition on negroes that old Hardsides
didn't like. .1 said, '.' like an African
going down a dark cellar, on a dark
night, without a lantern, to look for a
black cat that was riot there." Old
Hardsides stopped me and then licked
me for that. Send me some more of
them pies. I made a good trade with
one of them. If you wil send me five
dollars, I will stop all my bad habits ex-

cept cursing and swearing and chewing
and drinking and one or two others.
You had better make the trade. Give
my love to Julie, and tell her to send
me that little fiddle I left in the old
trunk. ' . v.. ,

. Your affectionate son, '

, ... Billy.

SCRAPS OF WISDOM.

Compiled In Tllton's Golden Age.)

The wealth of a soul is measured by
how much it can feel; its poverty by
how little. Atgcr. . '1. - . .

I should not know what to do with
eternal bliss, if it did not offer me new
problems and difficulties to be mastered- -

Uoetne. .

. Whoever has a kindness for me may
be assured that I have twice as much
for him. Hawthorne. '

. (

Trust him little who smilingly praises
all alike: him less who sneenngly cea
sureS all alike: him least who is coldly
indinerent 10 ail aiuce. zjivacer. j

i

He only is advancing in life whose
heart is getting softer, whose blood
warmer, whose brain quicker, whose
spirit is entering. into living - peace.-i- -

' - ' ' ,Kiiskin: j

We gain nothing by Dein'g with such
as ourselves. We encourage one an-
other in mediocrity. I am always long-
ing to be with men more excellent than
myself; Lamb.-- .

If an angel were sent from heaven to
find the most perfect man, he would
probably not find him composing a Dody
of divinity,' but perhaps a 'cripple in a
poor-hous- e, whom the parish wish dead,
and humbled before God with far lower
thoughts of himself-tha- others think of
him.

8BE1NQ Is BELIEVING,

A notorious scamp was once brought
before an Onondaga justice of the peace.
He was accused of having "come tbe
soap game" over a native. The portly
justice, wishing to decide understanding-ly.'asked- .

to see a sample of his skill.
The party instantly produced a leather
strap, gave a scientific whisk across the
table and remarked:

"You see, judge, the quarter onder the
strap?" "-

"What!", interrupted the dignified
functionary ; "do you mean to say there
is a quarter under there?"

"Sartin !" was the reply. : :

" No such thing," said the justice.. :

With accustomed adroitnes, the strap
was withdrawn, "when lo ! there was a

' 'quarter.
"Well," said the astonished Shallow,

" I should not have believed it if I had
not seen it with my own eyes. Here is
your dollar, and you are fined $5 for
gambling, contrary to the statute in such
case made and provided.' J,- - . ,r

The elongated , countenance, of the
gambler required no additional evidence
to testify his appreciation of "the-sell."-

,
-

EFFECTS OP THE BOMBARDMENT
Uf fAltlS.

Paris Correspondence New York Times. J

The accounts given me of the effects
of the bombardment are very curious.
A lady who resides in the center of
Paris, not far from the Tuilleries, tells
me that for sixty hours, night and day,
the whole air was full of thunder, and
clouds of smoke and the lightning of
cannon was all around the horizon.
Every window was rattling, every vase,
cup, glass, dancing on the tables. The
roar was perpetual. They could reckon
the Lislance of the artillery by timing
flash and report; shells came screaming
through the air, bursting near with dull
explosions, and the whole din atd .

tre-

mor so affected the nervous system that
when it ceased at last her whole body
felt like a limb " asleep." , She could
scarcely feel herself to exist, seemed io
walk on air, and was in doubt whe'ber
she was any longer in her body, t

' About two thousand cannon we're sur
rendered to the Germans at the capitu
lation of Paris. In the various batdes
of the war. as manv more were captur
ed, and small arms to the number! of
many hundred thousand, as to losses
in men, the Army and Navy Journal
says : ' More than nine hundred and
three thousand have been captured, and
more than a million living men placed
hors de combat, by capturing and flight
to neutral ground. This gives an avei- -
age of five thousand captures a day ,-

-

and with the dead by battle ana sick-
ness the French have lost seven-thousan- d

men a day, incredible as it may
seem. ' -

i

The tawdry style of writing is fast
usurping the place of the more sensible
commonplace in the newspapers.1' A re-

porter now-a-day- s, says the Louisville
commercial, rareiy n mv,
or a "house-burning- ," without prefixing
the stunning head-lin- e of "Fire Fiend."
A railroad accident is always a "Holo-caust.-

and lis victims are enumernted
under the "Death-roll.- " A fight among

becomes a "Car-

nival
a party of blackguards

of Crime." A band of silly
women-shrieker- s become "Revolmion-ists.-

A conjurer is a "Prestidigitator,"
a fortune teller a "Vaticinator," and a
horse doctor a "Veterinary Surgeon."
This is a silly abuse of language which
has grown out of the prevalence of yellow-

-covered novels, and it is tis un-

wholesome in literature as it is false in
taste. In the narration of current events
good sound English conveys always
clearer ideas and sounder lessons than
all the tawdryisms, with which bad judg-

ment is apt to overload them .' run ever
do- .- A'. 1' JM.

The Rostnn Tournnl snvs : "The ob
servations taken on Mount Washington
durinc the riast winter have established
one important fact, that thi periods of
intense cold nre felt at the hi;;h nHruuk
from twelve to twenty-fou- r hottr sooner
than they are in the country hH.nv."

. - -

It has just been decided by : Mumso
debating society that no woman -- H old
talk about " rights until she can show
a clean, healthy baby. . .

iitier side, are unkindly. Sir, suppose
hat to be so. is the action ot the Amen
can Senate to be governed and deter
nmed by the occasional personal bick

--rings which may occur betwet-- n s

nember of this body and a member ol
ihe executive department of the Govern
ment ?

Is not this Government divided inti
three very distinct branches, each of
which has its separate duties assigned to
it ? Do we not move in an independent
sphere ? Must we, before assigning any
luties to anv one of our number, first
ak the President or the Secretary of
State, or, for aught I know, any othei
Secretary appointed by the President
how he looks personally upon thai
choice, whether the gentleman we select
would be pleasant company for dinner?
Is it, indeed, necessary that they should
be in close, amicable, and confidential
relations concerning questions simpK
appertaining to the intercourse of social
life 1 No, sir ; n bat is necessary is thai
the channels of official communication
be open ; that the President, or bis Sec
retaries, shall be at libeity to communi-
cate to the Senate, through the mediun
of committees, if not directly, those
propositions which they desire to sub
mit. And 1 ask the Senate is not thi:
at the present moment the case ? I
there the least obstruction ?

It has been said that the Senator fron
Massachusetts has refused to entertaii
personal relations of any kind with ihi
President and Secretary of State. I
pronounce this untrue. He has not re
fused to do that. On the contrary, on :

very noted occasion, he has most em
phaiically declared that in spite of all
that may have passed between them he
was at any moment ready to regard ana
receive the Secretary of State as an olti
friend, and to transact with him sucl
official business as might claim their co-

operation., And I am sorry the Senato
from New Hampshire Mr. Patterson is
not now in his seat. On an occasion o
some importance he was asked by the
Secretary of State whether he knew hov.
the Chairman of the Committee on For-
eign Relations would receive him. Thi
Senator from New Hampshire put th.n
question formally to the Senator

and received the replv
that he would receive Mr. Fish as ai
old friend, and would be not only wili
ing but would be glad , to discuss sucl
natters and transact such business with
him as might happen to be up for con
sideration.

Sir, is that not all that is necessary i
Is it indeed required of the Chairmen o;
our committees that they should fawn
upon the members of the executive de
partment of this country ? Are the)
not to entertain anv feelings of thei-
own even as to their social intercourse i

-

And now, the question that presenl-itsel- f

to us is this : is it our duty, are w
in our consciences, are we as member;
of the American Senate, called upon lo
disgrace any member of this body, onr
of our own, one who has stood higl
among us and enjoyed the confidence oi
the country in a rare degree is it on
duty to take him from a position whicl
ne nas nned so long and with so mud
ability and honor, when some member-o-f

the executive department drop intr
unpleasant personal relations with him i
Or is it not time at least that we, Ameri
can Senators, should maintain the dig
nity and privileges of our bfnee ? Is i

not time that we should assert our r ight u
settle our own differences and our owr
atfairs for oursel ves ? - Ga n we . afford
with a question Ifke this before Its. to le
the quesiin of m i social civilties ex --

ercise an influence upon the great inter
ests of the':ountry ? , .

I repeat, sir, th 't m my opinion thi?
pretense of disturbed personal relation- -

s so nimsy a pretext tor making thi?
change, for which, as is generally ad
mitted, there can be no reason spring
ing from the joint qualifications abili
ty, services, and integrity it is so flims
a pretext that it fairly vanishes into thii
air. I will not speak of the consequence?
which acts like this are likely to have :

but, sir, it is perhaps time for the Re-
publican party of this country to con
sider whether they are quite readv it
sacrifice their cause to the whims of oi.t
single tnan "

LEE AFTER TBE BATTLE OF
- eETTTsBUHG.

General (Confederate) I. D. Imbodtr
writes for the Galaxy an article on Let
at Gettysburg, from, which we take tht
ollowing : .

lyhen night closed upon the eranc
scene, our aimy was repulsed. Silenci
and gloom pervaded our camp. W't
knew that the day had gone against us,
but the extent ot the disaster was no
known except in high quarters. Tht
carnage of the day was repoittd to havt
been trightlul, but our army was not n
retreat, and we all surmised that with to
morrow's dawn would come a renewal
of the snuggle ; and we knew that

was the case those who had not
been in the fight would have their full
share in tbe honors and the dangers o:
ihe next day. Ail felt and appreciatec
the momentous const quences of finai
defeat or victory on that great field.
These considerations made that, to us.
one of those solemn and awful nights
that every one who fought through oui
long war sometimes experienced befoit
a great battle.

Few camp-fire- s enliveued the scene.
It was a warm summer s night, and . the
weary soldiers were lying in groups on
the luxuriant grass ot the meadows we
occupied, discussing the events of the
day, or watching that their horses tiio
not straggle off in' browsing around.
About 1 1 o'clock a horseman approach
ed and delivered a message from Gen-
eral Lee, that he wished to see me im-
mediately. I mounted - at - once, and,
accompanied by Lieut McPhail, of my
staff, and guided by the courier, rod.
about two miles toward (Jelly sburg.
where half a dozen small tents on the
oadside were pointed out as Gen. Lee's

headquarters for the night. He was not
there, but I was informed that I would
find him wilh Gen. A. P. Hill, half a
mile further on. On leaching the place
indicated, a flickering, sohtaiy candle.
visible thiough the open front of a com-
mon tent, showed where Generals
and Hill were seated on camp-stool- s.

with a county map spread up.n their
knees, and engaged in a low and earn
est conversation. I hey ceased speak
ing as 1 approached, and alter the ordi
nary salutations Oen. Lee directed me
to go to bis headquarters and wait for
hiui. He aid not return until about I
o'clock; when he came riding alone at a
slow walk, and evidently wrapped in
prolound tnougnt.

there was not even a sentinel on
duty, and no one of his staff was about
The moon was high in the heavens.
shedding a flood ot soft silvery light,
almost as bright as day, upon the scene.
When he approached and saw us, he
spoke, reined up his horse, and essayed
to dismount, l ne etiurt to do so betray
ed so much physical exhaustion that I
stepped forward to assist him, but before
1 reached him he had alighted. He
threw bis aim across his saddle to rest
hitnselt, and fixing his eyes upon the
ground leaned in silence upon his equal
ly weaiy horse; tne two nummg a sink
inu urouo. as motionless as a statue,
lhe tnoon shone full upon his massive
teaiuies, and revealed an expression of
sadness 1 had never seen upon that fine
countenance beiore, 111 any of the vicis
situdes of the war through which he had
passed. 1 wailed for him to tpeak until
the silence became painf ul and enibar- -

rassitig, when, to break it, and change
the current of his thoughts. 1 remarked.

drop of white blood in his veins. Form-
erly a slave, I believe, he has so far im
proved himself as not only to speak with
grammatical accuracy, but the peculiar
negro pronunciation, so common to all
classes at the South, is scarcely percept
ible. He created quite a sensation
both Democrats and Republicans gain
ering about him, as with remarkable
ease and a loud, clear voice he . deliver
ed a speech in defense of his race, and
the loyal people of the South, and their
former and present oppressors. Ii
struck me that the Hon. Mr. Elliott was
setting a very pood example to his
white associates by writing and commit
tng his speech to memory, instead of
reading it, as they are now given to do-

ing. It seemed very like some one
speaking his piece, and I should sus
pect that a more cultivated man had
written it for him, but from the fact that
it was in reply to a speech made the day
oefore, by a gentleman on the Demo-
cratic side. But let the thing be gotten
up as it may, taken in us least compii
inentary attitude, it was a credit to the
member and an honor to his race. As
I said beiore, he is an unmixed African.
His figure has also the peculiarities ol
ihe race, but there was very little of the
negro in his pronunciation. There are
members on the floor from Kentucky,
tor example, who talk infinitely more
like negroes than the Hon. Mr. Elliott.

His voice was very clear, piercing
tnd admirably fitted to the hall. ' Dur-
ing the progress. of his speech there was
1 silence very rare in that place-Throug- hout

all the galleries, weil filled
is they were, and upon the floor, even
d wn to the pages, and those most in-

attentive and senseless of all people, the
doorkeepers and cleiks, there was the
elosest attention, and a profound silence,
broken only by the peculiarly clear and
sweet voice of the speaker. Washing-
ton Letter.

JOSH BILUXGS ON HOTELS.,
I don't know of any business more

flatter-som- e than the tavern business.
I here don't seem to be anything to do
but to stand in front of the register with
a pen behind the ear and see that the
quests enter the house, then yank a bell
rope six or seven limes, then tell John
to show the gentleman to 976, and then
take four dollars and fifty cents next
morning from the poor devil of a trav-
eler, and let him went;

This seems to be the whole thing
(and it is the whole thing) in most cases.

You will discover the following descrip-
tion a mild one of about nine hotels out
of ten between the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, across the United States in a
straight line.

Your room is 13 foot 5 inches, by 9
foot 7 inches, parallelogramly.-

It being court week (as usual), all the
4ood rooms are employed by the lawyers
tnd judges. .

Your room is on the uttermost floor.
The carpet is ingrain ingrained with

ihe dust, kerosene oil and ink spots of
tour generations.

There is two pegs in the room to
iiitch coats onto; one of them broke

ff, and the other pulled out and miss-n- g.

I he bureau has three legs and one
jrick.

The glass on the bureau swings on
wo pivots, which have lost their grip.

There is one towel on the rack, thin
'ut wet. The rain water in the pitcher
ame out of the well.

The soap is as tough to wear as a
whetstone. The soap is scented with
innamon oil and variegated with spots.
There is three chairs, cana, setters ;

me is a rocker, and all three is busted.
There is a match safe empty.- -

There is no curtain to the window,
tnd there don't want to be any ; you
;an't see out, and who can see in ?

The bell-rop- e is come off 'about six
nches this side of the ceiling.

The bed is a modern slat-botto- with
wo mattresses, one cotton and one
husk, and both harder and about as
hick as a sea biscuit.

You enter the beds sideways, and can
feel every slat at once as easy as you
could the ribs of a gridiron, . : ,

The bed is inhabited." ".

You' sleep some, but roll over a good
deal.

For'breakfast you have a "gong, and
Rio coffee too cold .to melt butter;
fried potatoes, which resemble chips that
a two-inc- h auger makes in its journey
through an oak log.

Bread, solid ; beafsteak. about as thick
as a blister plaster, and as tough as a
hound s ear.

Table covered with plates, a few
scraped to death pickles on one of them,
and six crackers on the
other. .

A pewterinkum castor with three bot
tles in it. one without any pepper in it.
one without any mustard, and one with
two inches of drowned flies and some
vinegar in it. ...
. Srrvant girl, with hoops on, hans
around you earnestly, and wants to
know, if

;
you want another cup of cof-

fee. ' : .

Yoti say, "No. ma'am, I thank you."
and push back your chair.

You haven't eat enough to pay for
picking your teeth. .

ANECDOTE Of BEN WADE, '

A decent regard for truth compels us
to admit that reverence for exalted 'po-
sition is not characteristic of lhe political
society of Washington. And if ever
there was a man who regarded with en-

tire indifference the mere formal con
vention ilities of society, it is the late
acting Vice President, Wade,
of Ohio. During the impeachment
trial, the following is reported to have
occurred between himself and Chief Jus-
tice Chase, who presided. The session
was open at twelve o'clock M., and it
was within twenty minutes of time, and
ihe Chief Justice had not made his ap-
pearance in the Vice President's room,
which, for the time, was used by Mr.
Chase as a robing-roo- The hands
of the clock crept slowly but surely
nearer the figure "XII.," when sudden-
ly the door was thrown open, and in
stalked the Chief Justice. He walked
hurriedly to the wardrobe ; but his robe
was not upon its accustomed peg, nor
on any peg. What was to be done ?

Pages were summoned ; this, that, and
the other room, desk, and drawer were
examined, but no robe was discovered.
In the midst of this excitement the grim,
honest old hero, Ben Wade, made bis
appearance, with a nod and a grunt, to
the flurried occupants of the room. He
walked to the hat-rac- and alter de-

positing his hat went to a sofa on the
other side of the room to leave his um-

brella in a safe place. The excitement
was still going on, when Wade, after
learning the cause of the trouble, with-

out entering into the flurry of the hunt,
leaned over the sofa and with his um-
brella hooked up an uncertain-lookin- g

I black bundle. Seeing it was the
robe, lie held it toward Mr.

Chase witn, "ticre, LHase here s ycr
dtirned old frock you've bscn making
such a fuss about." The pages smiled
a smile. The Chief Justice was too
overjoyed to do any thing but speedily
get inside cf his robe J and if on that
morning, the heated crowded, audience
saw the Chief Justice look redder than
usual they now know the cause of it. It
was all about that "iiock."'.irfcr's
Magazine for April.

a voice tremulous with emotion, and
said :

" General, I never saw troops behave
more magnificently than Pickett's Divis
ion ot V irgimans did to-da- in then
r.md Charge upon the enemy. And i.
hey had been supported, as they were

to have been but, for some reason noi
yet fully explained to me, they were not

we would have held the position they
so gloriously won at such a fearful loss
of noble lives, and the day would have
been ours."

After a moment he added in a, tone
almost of agony :

" Too bad ! Too bad ! Oh, too bad !"
I shall never forget, as long as I live,

his language, and his manner, and his
tppearance and expression of mental
suffering. Altogether it was a scene thai
t historical painter might well im mor-
alize, had one been fortunately present
o witness it.

In a little while he called up a servant
irom his sleep to take his horse ; spoke
iiiourntully. by name, of several of hir--i

lends who hud fallen during the day.
when a candle had been lighted, in vnet
ne alone into his tent, where, as soon as

we were seated, he remarked :
' We must return to Virginia. As

many our poor wounded as possible
uust be taken home. I have sent for

you, because your men are fresh, to
uard the trains back to Virginia.

What a head that is !" one exclaims,
who sees General Garfield for the hri
line. " It seems as big as any two to
jc found in the neighboihood." "Yes,"
ays a friend. - "By actual measurement
t is just ihe size ot Daniel Webster's."
' And how about the inside ot it ? "It
iceds a different kind ot tape to meas

ure that; but according lo all evidence
inere are no rooms to be let unfurnished
n that Sizable cranium."

1 he student of men is not satisfied
all he has found the master-wor- d whicb
solves the ptoblem which every success- -
ut career may. thrust beiore him. In
nis case, it seems to me that the master- -

word is 'equipoise.' 1 should say that
general Gat field's power is based on
lie perfect balance ol his faculties 61

ill sorts,: spiritual and physical. His
arge healthful body is the organ of a
.urge healthful soul ; and between these
wo there is perpetual treaty ot peace.
offensive and delcnsive. Some men in

ngress are devoured by a tyranicai
uleliect that makes them lean, not on!)
u flesh, but in friendships. Others are
wayed by gross lusts that drag then,
n to the mire ; and others by proiessions
md ambitions, which, though not ig no-
lle, are yet inordinate, and tear Uien
ives to pieces. But of Gai field I shook,
.ay that now in fats fortieth year be is in
rierfect command of binisell ; and there
ore that between thought and action,
.ontentment and aspiration, there is thi
line equilibrium which ensures rectitude,
advancement, the love ot friends, am
he people s faith. Of how many pub

lic nien in Washington, of brilliant anc.
real possibilities, must it be said
These men's lives are running it
aste! I his cannot be said of Gar

.ield. No indolence, no consuming vice.
o fury nor feebleness has taken pos

session of him to prevent his makine
he most of himself. That man know.- -

what is inside of him. Pure-minde- d,

.tiong-minde- d, alert, generous, anibi- -

lous, he means to make the most o
umself. And if prosperity does no
orrupt him into presumption, and hi
ontmues the clean soul he still is, he

will do it. . .

The past of so youne a man is chieflj
valuable as helping us to guess what hi;
uture will be. Let us raise concerning

mm Napoleons famous Question -
What has he done ?" That question 1

annot fully answer; but here, from the
Congressional Directory, is the meagei
utline ot an answer. Born in Ohio,

November lo, 1831, he graduated ai
Williams College, 1856; was Presiden
it a literary institution for several years;
studied and practiced law ; was a niem- -

er of the Senate of Ohio in I050 and
i860; entered the Union army in 1861
as Colonel ot the 420 Ohio Volunteers ;

was promoted to tfce rank of lingadiei
General ; was appointed Chief-of-Sta- ff to
General Rosecraiis, and was promoted
to the rank of Major General ; was elect- -

d to the AAAVlllth, XXXIXth, and
XLth Congress-- , and was to
he AUst Congress, receiving 20,107

v otes, against 9,759 votes for his antag
onist.

Few public men in Washington keep
up literary studies. General Garfield is
one of the few. No one more constant
n attendance at the Capitol than he ; no

one more laborious cn committees ; yet
he keeps abreast of current literature,

llowing no good book to esc.ipe mm.
When a long-winde- d and unimportant
discussion blows up in the House watch
Garfield. He is an economist of time.
Chatting and button-holin- g as he goes,
he quietly glides out, passes through the
rotunda, and escapes into lhe serene-real-

of Mr. Spafford, where, amid all
that amplitude of books, he regales him-
self in reading and in literary conversa
tion. He and Mr. Spafford are clost
friends, and whenever a box of ne
books arrives from New York or Europe
a message gets to Mr. Garfield to th;.t
effect, and he has the first peep. He is

late student. He burns the midnitrbt
gas. In ms posmoir-n- o man un siuo
continuously till the benign night, which
hushes the world, and sends office seek
ers and rs to bed, gives repose
10 his door-bel- l, and leaves him a few
hours for himself. Here, once more,
comes to his aid that royal health ol
his. Thus Mr. Congressman Gai field
is enabled to keep his mind freshened
by delightful letters, and to prosecute
those more rugged investigations in law,
social science, philosophy, and politics-i-

which the coming statesmen of Amer-
ica must be experts. Titton's Golden
Age.

IBHiTOU kHKHaAN'H WEALTH.

The stories so persistently circulated
that Senator Sherman has become very
wealthy, are untrue. The Senator is a
frueal and thrifty man. He has no
children, and was a lawyer in good
practice, and in possession ol some
small but judicious investments when he
entered public life. He has lived within
his means, and has given intelligent at
tention to his private affairs during his
long service in Conrress. He has nev
er had any connection with lav Cooke,
and there is not a particle of testimony
that he has ever taken advantage ot his
officiat position ' to enter into conupt
understanding or questionable spec-
ulations with anybody. The asser
tion that we find, two or three times
a week, in Democratic newspapers, that
he is a millionare, is absurd. He made,
several years ago, a fortunate purchase
of real estate, and it is possible he has
a few 'housand dollars in bonds and
stocks. The sum of of the value of his
property, we have reason to believe, is
lees' thn one hundred thousand dollars.
Whatever executions may be taken to
his public career, the nonsense about his
geat wealth shou d be dispensed with.
i'ini-innn- Commtrcial.

'. " "ed to moiKlere; and ihia exnlutUH
re mar a. a oie iucl iuunkiiiuo e X oi - u
to a aluiwer of raiu a mere
alalue-we- t.

fowper speaksof he biibhiiiiw an--
loilil-lilSMI- lini." The Millie In In
machine, u I. en ii won't riiher luit ie
or his , may be des.-- tbed mm tm-- t in 11.

News wiiiiw from Connecticut Ihat" t he ieliy trout la l.-.- i vi.h-i- . v
hibernation; and hie il riihu.iI i r
Kleania in i.he dark caviiiea of lhe
bro k-- ." '

A down-- e ;ist editor m th:d I s !.sOriginal iojtry enough 10 him..' e a
llieelillK-hon- e, but he has 110

lo bbitiKie. ,

' A fJonrgla fcdlfor ho ban Jrtt f wu
married rlittesto liia p in-- r hat Hm
"marriage ceremony was pirf.i i d
in an eloquent ly, t.i.jiresHive. ami

ilia ner, by the minister "
Buss, a J ; retina, k inn apraiu ; f

Ink i irrepeci i vc ol : i

to klKa the iiaiid. .iiiale.ol ol the
lip; blunderbua. lu kina lie w ron

; ouiiiioii-- , to k U on uisweou.-.l- . ;

erebus, lo k ss i 11 the dark.
- A OTuaiciHii, in irivin- - ri"ti- - Of
intended concert at Cleveiaml. Oh:
announce ; " A varieiy of oilier
may do exjjtci-eu- , too icuiou to 11. e 1-

tion."
A country eleijivinun ,.yx 1 ;e hpn

married but one counle in a vJa r, M.d
they paid hi in ' nol Ii in t'. ' M' a ul I. ! n-- 1

tier, as it w:im h d iv. inl 11

borrowed hi umbrella wln-1- il .

winch he lie ver Meen

Snmo-fmkei- i Mi Hrenier. "Wlmt
do. you ti i k ia-- u n.i u y .. in
come to see jou?" " I wit.li liai w ..h
hand?otiier.' was I lie Imuext mi wo-

manlike rc. ly ol the cli riiiiug StJ-l- h

novelist.
A lazy lad, vrhodid not fr' '') a f h tiri.li

until the ion were i.ninar
out. naked i 'M- - it all doner'' '.., '

Was the reply.: 'It i all Haul; l.lll (

think it wii. be home lime hcloe 11

all done."
The toanti:' el ii re ret . 1 rn-1- - Ivrpriim

say the do mil coio-wle- r ilia, material
very daner-m- lu I tie nmiiisni
men, Hllllol.gll a i lleiulet mis that.
parts, he ia ol'teu led to think oi hm
MliM.

It costs lib ut f :175 Ol'O a vear to "i u
one of ourcraek naval ii iaf.-a- . alu--
tbO KUIM Ot O'JO.OOO baa lieen sH..- -

10 wen up ill in-- r c iiiMrm: I'm. runv
manned and oriicered. inlie carii a t5J
soul 3.

r A enrions child was ushered info (..--.

world lu lui liana t lie oi h-- r day, if i l.o
local paper i 10 l.o li It hal
n I out h, eycH nltd ears, Iml uo hi ad, i .1

the inquiring llliml. Him i of
where i lie moui Ii, es and eai a vveie
situated presents itseit'.

The coal Ir nbU-- s ri mil d m of nn
old story: Srcene, BoMon: im e, nr in- -
inr. " Is it cold, Oui v t" " erry cold.
father." " J Mm ten lera froze, . ill ? '

Wei ry liar.l, faiher." " i ar, ilear !

Put up trie cial two-iiene- e a p dl liil V.
iod help the p or!" --V. Y. I'usl.

' He solemn," said Mr. Corwin, "if
you want lo aucce a. I'he wnrld looks
no lo tne rirn-iiiasl- and down on i he
clown. It i be iiish w ho enter
tains It. lie as Mliemii, I tleref.ire, an all
ass. All tlio monuments have been
built to HOleiim

Victoria, wifti of the Crown Prince
of Prussia, is d dared I he us ee- n.mn- -
ica) as Iter lumber, the Q of L. in-

land, and to be .rea ly asMsieil in In r
financial eoni-erv- ion by h-- r lin.--b tmi.
I be princely pair are reported 10 s.ie
nearly a iiti iioti thalers h yearoutof
their inuouin.

Mamma What Is liabv crvitsy for.
Matririe? . Majririo - I rl.ni'c kn.-w- .

Mamma And what are icoi !i'km. o

indignant alioui T M.g-ui- ihat na-t-

tireedy tint's o hi.i! look end
eaten mv 'pnima i f k-- M amma
Why, I saw you eaiii 4 a spooue nke
a ft-- miniii rt ao ! Macule tjli. Mint
was bully's ! i

A little cM. when her father's table
was honored wit h n eMeeno-- t?neM,
Iickuii talking very earmwly at the
ttrnl pause in Ihe s ii n . Her
father checked her very sharply,

" W hy is it that y..u al ay s link
so much?" "Tause Ive dot s um .in
to :iv,'' was the inn cent reply.

i 'mint J.HHiiinrck huvii'ir H ed Ink,
Ink-stan- and pen, lo Im -.l it sn. n- -

iiikt he t rea: vol ace. w as i.i nc- - n in
refuse a tab e to it m. a !... in-

convenient a pr ill. A 1 i . in I'm i

dame fol'o'ved wth a id ami
flail rate am-- i "-- for hu-- fi
received, as itn'ti kr donors tec. Hid
before her, lei ler of I han i. s.

uud umid weie not thus pro- -

ruled.
A lailsrhatile thins look plin--e at n re-iv- al

v meeting somewhere in M is.is--'p-- i

P not long ini-e- . The miiitM r im-- In d
a seedy looking chap in one ot i i.e
seats lookiuir as I ilouuti he need
I, ion ora .nun .tiuare un-al- . he

stepped up lo lilm and H he
were a Christian. ' No. Mr. s.!.i he;

i am editor of 1 he lieuecra'n: p : (

I... ,. . il II i n is in a- e. i ii i,.,-
God let us I ray replied tbe vv o t.d
iiitnlaier.

A yoflnir ninu from Muinn, Ohio,
has turned up In Cleveland iihl.i-tl- e

of cotlee, which b- - dcsH i s I he 1 1., m
its to analy i liimniK ibai Ins vula
had mixed poia.-- wun ihe beverage.
II a suspicious were an-u-'- one ne i

ul l.re.klast by i i b im. : lirt,
the peculiar c lor ol ltte ctb-e- ;

tbe extreme attain I MV ol ! . ! le.
He hai-lll.- v emptied l is tup tmn a
flask, and look the tirt ti.nu i r the
Forest City.

The Boston Lyceum tturom b. forms
US that lip I. la I fcvourdav niht r.

oiiub bail delivered Inn nine Itw raiy
lectures as follows: "Lu'i1"1' ''Niglll," 3 limes; " Here and There III

"Iltllaill," 71 times; Circumstances
'2 limes; " urn-sp- ." Hi tuins;

'F.eiaiid KteMn ." la tiin s; " I't co-

llar People," Z'JU Mliies; M.ii.it." ItJ
times; ' Kloquem-- e ami Oraiors." I1

times; " l.lilH hhiI MhiIimv i't
Life," 10- - limes. He has r

ed temper. ilea lector's bv H e Mn.it.
sallll. And It is a significant f . t I I. at
Mr. OiMtith has only heirdom tn-ir-

iu all his lile and" hat liy an En
iu Loi dou.

Last week a yimng lady in Lritn,!-ton- ,
K.V.. the Inuow u i

billet tou.t t " I Hur you ni shin. Ii I .st
suiidax niu, ai d I want lu tana nit
you an A tiaitei ans. I am a u.hu of
wood karkter, and trels a i !"

'"S 0 per HI tltllll. 1'leas Mthlrl-- a b' X,
peoamftis" 'I lie on n laiy rem d
the reply: "Ti Hi" Yti.ii'H Mm nh
the Hiul ciiell I he wish to . r .e en
acoiiaintan.-- e is not ncipmcsl. I "' i'
Vim V.IH call t.i mv noi i I'-

llio'clock III Ih eve ll'VT. v bn
will inaKO I'
soiii'i nr f CI. i - tail kio. l.rj' von woitl.t pre lei' u.ak iC h- - "CI-

,1am- - with .iiir ib-if- . lit ""'
it ai v.i s 1 ayou naturally,

I for calves.''

nucl- -. Lu ere 1 1 a7 M ail lia. Nor ma, isumuam- - "c,P-- y lna' rresiaent has right to
Fulaaiid Tiovauue. j make support of the measures which he
Large Pae, Kleguitly Bouud, S1.00 each, (favors a test of party fealty t Must Re-
sent by mall poalptid on receiptor prioe. publicans give, up, their right to judge

oLIVKR HITS iN A uo. Boaion. for themselves of measures not embracedCHak. H. WTHOi t O.,few Yoik. in our oartv ulatforiri ? Carl w afWrl
A bo. I iml t le i H Ik liai. juat r

Acelvifcial Jo.iaaauu uiupin. a. aU
I


